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FRENCH FANS 
At Half Their Value 

Our entire line of French Fans is now on sale at just half price. 
January will see a complete clearance of this popular and attractive 
line. Many of the best numbers are still In stock. 

110.00 Fans now $5.00 
$8.00 Fans now $4.00 

' , ' 56.00 Fans now $3.00 
. $4.00 Fans now $2.00 

$3.00 Fans now $1.50 
$2.00 Fans now $1.00 

. Jtl.60 Fans now 75 

1 
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AYRES & CHAPMAN 
JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 

LUDWIG'S 
TEN DAY 

January is "usually a dull month, but the price we 
are making on our shoes will keep us busy for ten days. 
Every man, woman and cliiM should take advantage of 
this sale. .. . •/ r 

Our $4.00 shoes i^oing at........ ... .$3.00 
Our $3.50 shoes going at $2.75 
Our $3.00 shoes going at $2.50 
Our $2.50 and $2.00 Misses shoes, going at $1.75 

All other shoes at greatly reduced prices, cash only. 
Sale begins Tuesday, January 15 and ends Saturday, 
January 24. Don't forget it.F^Vt wait. Come soon. 
Keep coming. v 
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Archie J. Davis of Denver 
Speaks at Second Day's 

^Session of Iowa Asso-
",=*J • ciation Here.r—̂  
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None of the Cities is Making 
Any Great Campaign to 

• Get the 1915 ^ 
" Meeting, 

Madam Julia Clauasen.-
One of the most appreciative aud

iences that has filled the Grand opera 
bouse this season assembled last 
evening to hear Madam Julia Claussen. 
mezzo soprano, of the Chicago-Phlla-

\v ant Column svwwwww*9 
I WANTED. 

wsre given, anjL,a general discussion 'delchia Grand Opero Co. 
was allowed. j|g| 1 I From the opening number on the 

Last night the plumbers Went .n a ^ pr0gram to the close, the audience 
body to the Hippodrome. Seats had was Bpenbound with the exquisite 
been reserved for the association and ;tone beauty of her great Vocal organ, 
the members enjoyed thsmselves. Tho generai pUtolic was impressed 

Tonight the Master Plumbers and > Uh her command of all contrasts of 
their guests will attend ths Grand !ton0 er and her ease of dellvery. 
theater and witness the production 
of "The Light Eternal." 

The ladies in the party were enter
tained this afternoon at a theater 
party. 

WANTED—Highest price paid for 
dressed rabbits. Express paid. City 

Meat Market, 401 Lincoln avenue, 
Peoria, 111. 

WANTED—Housekeeper in family of ! 
two. Call after six o'clock even

ings. G. W. Shannon, 1704 Park 
street. 

WANTED—Chambermaid 
Hotel. 

at Grand 

The critic listened with delight to the 
evenness of tone color and masterly 
control, which displayed the poised 
surety of her art, tho keen insight 
and understanding of Interpretation 
and capacity for qualitative variety. 
Of such wonderful range is her great 
vocal organ that It might easily be 
called a contralto, yet the brilliancy 

WANTED—Stenographer and book
keeper, state age, experience and 

salary expected. Reply promptly. Ad
dress "E," this office. 

i. rl rt,i * 
Missouri Plumbfers Meet. 

The Missouri Master Plumbers yes
terday concluded' their sessions at St. 
Louis. The following from the St^nvi^Tthe 
Louis Globe-Dsmocrat occas oned hgr yoice lg mezzo soprano 

considerable comment and interest 
the among the plumbers who read 

clipping: 
" Here's a red-hot plumper story. 

You know what a plumber is. Ever 
Archie J. Davis of Denvsr, Colo 

national secretary qf the Master . 
Plumbers Associations, was the ch'oi i pay a "plumber13"bill?" 'Course "you 
speaker at the afternoon session ofihava. All ready! Here she gees: 
the Iowa Master Plumbers Ass^cia- j The plumbers in Missouri didn't do 
tion this afternoon. Today Is tha sec- j a very 'profitable business in 1918. 
on® day of the meeting of the Iowa j Business was so bad that many of 
plumbers, and was a busy one for the the master plumbers went out of ,artistB and holds her place. . T® 

Madam Claussen is a life member of 
the Royal opera of Stockholm, Swed
en. Such remarkable success has she 
attained in her art, it is a generally 

although 
young in comparison with thoso who 
have occupied the front ranks for 
years, Madam Claussen has taken her 
Btand with the older, experienced 

convention. Tomorrow morning a 
business session will ba held, at 
which time the city which will enter
tain the association in 1916 will be 
chosen, and officers will be named. 

As yet, there seems to be no avow-

•»W'H 

John Turn ally 
Insurance & Real Estate 

12 N. 6th ST., PHONE 1699. 

I upon her that he is a christian, while 
j she is d pagan. 
i Act by act this play unfolds the 
i glory and glitter of paganism, the In-

business | musical world today absolutely with-
The Missouri State Association ofiout a superior. 

Master Plumbers, which closed its an-! The delightful personality of the 
nual meeting at tha American Annex singer together with the complete 
hotel yesterday, is authority for the mastery of her vocal resources form-
extraordinary Information contained ;ed a combination which held her aud-

ed candidate for honor of entertain-1 in the two foregoing paragraphs. I lence from the first to the closing 
ing the n*xt convention. The sprit- The State Association stands pat!number. Madam Claussen was re
ed fight between Keokuk and Burling- j 0n its assertion. All this talk ab rut1 called again and again and responded 
ton last year leads some of the dele-j the plumbers getting r'ch over night, 
gites to believe that Burlington will. after a heavy freeze has put all the, 
be the city chossn as the convention 1 pipes on the bum, is wrong—all j to the one that was originally intend-
town next year. No aggressive cam
paign to secure the convention has 

WANTED — Railway mall clerks. 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't 104 F.f 

Rochester, N. Y. 1 

WANTED—'Men to learn the barber 
trade. By our method you are prs-

pared for position in short time. 
Many Jobs waiting. Tools given. 
Wages while learning. Write at once. 
Moler Barber College, St. Louis. Mo. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Six nice office rooms in | 
our new building, No. 615 Blondeau. i 

Suites of two or three. Cameron, | 
Joyce & Schneider. ' 
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graciously to numerous encores. 
The Ponchielll numbe; was changed 

yet been unconcovered according to 
the statements of the d3legates. 

The naming of officers is left to 
the board of directors. There are 
three directors to bo named this t'me 
and tham the board* will choose the 
officers. 

wrong. led to be given—the aria from Samson 
The plumbers maintain that all jet Dalila, entitled "My Heart at Thy 

this stuff about high cost of plumb
ers' contracts is a pure shinanigan, 
just commonplace guff for the comic 
weslclies, and even the comics are 
beginning to dotfge the joke. 

In order to make sure that the 
coming generation of plumbers may 

Tho session today was confined for j be able to shoo the wolf ircm the 
the most part to the speeches and door, the State Association appointed 
papers which had been prepared by, a committee to look Into "overhead 
the various members of the assccia- j charges" and to work out a plan of 
tion. Several communications were 1 special education for young journey-
read at the morning session. Wil- j men plumbers. 
liam O. Ewinger of Burlington, vice} "The modern -plumb5r is scien-
president and director, spoke on mat-( tlfic," said I. C. Smith of Kansas City, 
ters of interest to the trade. T. J. ] the retiring secretary, "but he is not 
Daly of Mason City, J. W. Walker of' 
Des Moines, and J- D. Cunningham 
of Omaha wers the other speakers. " 

Sweet Voice." 
The Strauss number In the third 

group, "Befreit,'' was changed to the 
Mlgnon's Lied. The encore to the 
fourth group was a Swedish lullaby, 
"Ro ro Ogonsten," by Sjogren. The 
second number of the fifth group, 
"Long, Long Ago," by Bayly, was en
cored and Madam Claussen graciously 
repeated the number. 

The assurance which invariably 
characterizes the great artist, com
bined with a magnetic personality, im
pressed itself upon the mind of every 
person in her audience aud made last 
evening's program one long to be re 

FOR RENT—Six room house at 613 
North Ninth street. Gas. water, 

bath and furnace. Apply C. M. Dun
can, 718 Morgan. 

FOR RENT—No. 904 Timea, eight 
room frame house, city water In ; 

kitchen, good barn; $20.00 per month, j 
John Tumedty. j 

FOR RENT—No. 929 Franklin, six j 
room modern house. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—No. 1423 Concert, eight 
room modern house, $25.00 per 

month. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished large 
front room, modern conveniences. 

323 Blondeau street. > t 

FOR RENT—Sleeping rooms, modern, 
furnace heat, one and one-half 

blocks from Main street. Ill North 
Seventh street. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 
board, modern, for ladies or gentle

men; also board without rcoms. 706 
High. 

Everybody Is 
Attending the 

Great 

If White Sale 
—at -

! LOWITZ'S 
612 Main, ̂  

Most won'derful values 
t " - in I' 
French Lingerie ^ 

Muslin Underwear 
|P New January Model 
^ Waists 
£ • Gossard Corsets and 
j? W. B. Models 

| 98cto $2.49 

solence of Roman domination/and the ! N3"™*! Secretary ^is was given 
fervent devotion of the early chrls-! lhfn.flo°/aftern0°* and made a 
tlan: leavine an lnd.libl* imDrpSRion I br'UIant telk. discussing variousmat-

i ters of interest. «4 ^ ^ 
It was 'planned ' to have several 

m Fire 
Tornado 
Accident 
Liability 

Surety Bonds 
Loans and Rents 

tlan; leaving an indslible impression 
in the mind of the beholder. Or es-! 
pecial effect 1b the stirring climax of 
the third act, the setting of which Is 
the brilliant throne room of Brnpe-or 
Diocletian. Hare the indomitable will 
of Marco angers the emperor beyond 
control, and physical force is used to 

short speeches during the aftarnoon, also forwarded a message to the Mis 

a busines3 man. He can't figure. It membered by the music loving public 
is up to the association to educate l0f. Keokuk. Each number on the pro-
the young, plumbe.rp in business ilfie.b-1gram 'was- deserving of special men-
°^s* tion but suffice It to say the program 

\ essum, that ,8 exactly what hO|Was more than Interesting, it was 
sal" -diversified, showing the versatility 

The association selected Kansai iQf tbe Bjnger's art and the wonderful 
City for the next annual meeting. It . resources at her commann. 

following Mr. Davis' talk. 

Session Ends Tomorrow. 

. . , Mr. Spencer Clay was the accomp-
souri State Capitol Commission re- an,Bt Qf the evenlng His beautifu] 

questing that bod* to let contracts 1 in this line enhanced the beauty 
separately for the steam-flttmg, f h sS . an(1 seryed as the 

! | upon the God of Christianity the altar 
'1 is shattered by a bolt of lightn'ng 

an® over its wreckage appears a 
flaming cross, the sign of the faith 
so slowly and surely undermining 

^ ; his imperial and imperious sway. 

effect his worship at the pagan altar, jthe trlP acrof dam in ths af'er" 
As Diocletian hurls a blatant curae!noon' an® banquet at the Elks 

club in the evening. The business 

Tne program for tomorrow includes plumbing and electric wiring in tho! 
new capitol building. 

Thess officers were elected: Presl-! 
dent, M. P. Connor, Kansas City; first 

finishing touch to a flawless enter
tainment. His accompaniments were 

ia work of art and proved his ability as 

session tomorrow morning will con-j vice president, Henry Moore, St.! 
sume most of the time, it is expected, j Louis; second vice president, J. En-

The afternoon session yesterday I right, St. Joseph; treasurer, James P. 
was mostly preliminary. Some talks; Carroll, St. Louis. 

i f Pains All Over. 
r Houston, Tex.—"For five years," 
says Mrs. L. Fulenchek, of this place, 
"I suffered with pains all over, espec
ially in my back and side, and was so 
weak I could hardly do my housework. 
A friend told me of Cardul. Since 
taking it, 1 feel bo much better! Now 
1 can do all my housework and pains 
don't bother me any more at all." Car
dul is a sirength-buildlng medicine. 
Fifty years of success have produced, 
amongst its many users, confidence in 
Cardul aud what it will do. During 
day. Your druggist sells it 
this time, Cardul has relieved the 
female ailments of over a million 
women. Why not yours? Try it to
day.—Advertisement. 

T FT SEASON3 'TL!E FIRE IN DOWN TOWN Light Etbrnal has been one of the: 
- • • STORE; DAMAGE SMALL pronounced successes of ths largest j 

cities, and It comes to local theatre 
goers with the same fine cast aud j Wall Paper Store at 24 North Fourth £>urton Wilkinson 
magnificent scenic equipment tbatj Strset Scene of Blaze When 

Oakland cemetery. 
The pallbearers were Chas. J. 

Smith, W. A. Runner, John P. Horn-
' ish, C. A. Wickham, Robert Ulrich and 

has aided so materially In establish-1 
ing it as ths greatest of all rellg'.cus 
dramas.—Advertisement. * 

Gas Steve Exploded. CITY NEWS. 

' AMUSEMENTS 

Y. M. C. A. ITEMS 

A gasoline explosion In the rearl , , 
end of the wall paper store of C. A.1 ~ten day sale ad In this 
nalbeck & Co., 25 North Fourth,18Sue; */• 
street, shortly before 2:00 o'clock! ~AUen? 're® ^lc,t/oIa concert to" 
resulted in a fir0 that caused several | m^n

ow nlfht„at ^ °lff> 7l3 Main; 
hundred dollars damage. Practically n ,^rn, ~ t r\, W' , 
all the damage was covered by Insur-! Do,?a!d of Ucst Keokuk. this morning, 

a finished pianist. One felt it would 
be an added pleasure to be able *rs 
hear Mr. Clay in solo work. 

The Monday Music club is to be 
congratulated upon its success in this 
beautiful entertainment and is to be 
commended for the great effort it Is 
making to bring the world's best 
artists to our city. There should be 
no limit to the patronage of such a 
worthy undertaking. The club mem
bers and friends feel that the music 
club is an institution which has grown 

FOR RENT—Four nicely furnished 
rooms, modern, 211 Blondeau street. 

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments 
for housekeeping; light, heat and 

water. 727 North Ninth street, 'i ! 

FOR RENT—Three room flat, furn
ished for light^ housekeeping; gas 

and bath; north side. Phone Red-1153. ' 

Next summer these 
^ same designs will cost 
$ you 25 to 50 per cent 
^ more. , w 

Last year we proved to all 
a great saving on muslin 
wear. This year better 
values than ever. 

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
$9.00 per month. Also two furn

ished rooms for light housekeeping, 
$8.00 per month. Enquire 21 North 
Fourth. 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALE—New Armstrong Cabinet 
Grand piano, cheap for cash or pay

ments. Address "Piano," this office. 

FOR SALE—Good, sound, gentle black j 
mare. Inquire at 1111 Des Moines 

street. 

FOR SALE—A fine 500 acre farm in 
Clark' county. Mo. It is unsurpassed 

. . , . . , M„ nn fertility of soil, in agriculture, pro-and developed until it is a remarkable J 1 , . ,, 
duction of fine stock, crops of all 
kinds. So much could be said of its 

educational influence in our city. 

Boys' Teachers. ance. The ox-plosion came f-om aj a boy. 

Surprise Party. 
The girls of tho Owaissia camp fire 

gave a surprise party in honor of 
Miss Conna Dobson in the club rooms 
of the Y. W. C. A. Tuesday evening. 

Get Bills All 

At 7:30 o'clock tomorrow evening gasoline stove in the rear end I ,u N Association 
will occur the meeting of the teach-th* store. The flames spread rap-.the Y w c A 

ers of the boys' bible classes of the i f5' & raCk °f Wa" paper Cl°88 t0) 
Y. M. C. A. H. C. Brown, president | tne stove' 

The annual meeting of the Vis-'Refreshments were served and games 
was held at!played and all had a delightful time, 

this afternoon. Re- The guest of honor was presented with 
I ports from Mrs. C. M. Rich, president; 

- . , . , ,1 Miss Eimma Habanicht, visiting nurse. 
of the association, and Rev. H. B. Mc-! 7?e^rf V* ' and Mrs. I. A. Sawyer, secretary, were 
Elree will dsliver short addresses at: fl",Ke,fore flame3: read. 
this meeting. 1 had d inja^ed tha building. Two 1 nei; 

In order to emphasize its import- of liose were laid. The damage wa? j 
Read Ludwig's ad In this issue. 

—The annual meeting of the Uni

son will leave the city soon and her 
many friends regret her departure. 

Society Is Entertained. 
The Ladies' Society of St. Mary's 

ance, card's reading as follows have| .. n , tha^Ktn-n th« fl-imnc ' ,:arlan church will be held" this even- j church entertained a large company of 1 

been sent personally through the I 'ladies at a coffee and card party in | 

beauty and worth that it would require 
considerable space. It will be offered 
at a bargain. Don't wait. Address 
| John M. Dawson, 28 North Fourth 

I street, Keokuk, Iowa, for particulars, 
ior better still, go and see him and gel 
; full particulars. Since above was writ-
'ten a companion farm of 225 acres in 
the same neighborhood, on the same 

'road and similarly hocated has come 
I into the market, which I can sell at 
[same price, reasonable terms, the im
provements are fine, the character of 
: soil unsurpassed, location second to! 
inone. John M. Dawson. i 

mail: At the Grand Tonight. 
Let the man or woman who would 

feel deeply, who would thrill In thej - "Leet You Forget." 
grip of nobility, heroism and self-ra-i "A mestlng of the Sunday school 
nunciation, sit with receptive mind j teachers of boys at the Y. M. C. A., 
through the beautiful story of "The: Thursday, January IB, Your presence 
Light Eternal," that magnificent spec, i we need." 
tacular inspiring drama of the fourth j A full attendance of those conneot-

smoke and water causing the damage 

"FUNERAL TODAY 
OF MRS. INEZ O'DONNELL 

century to be given at the Grand to
night. 

It is good to laufh—md it is good 
to feel the more profound emction3. 
Few plays nowadays reach over the 
footlights and touch th; heart. They 
are more and more devoted to the 
Pleasantries, the muddy recnrd3, and 
the mere mimicry of reality. When 
the play gets past the shallows and 

od with the teachers work is expect
ed. The meeting is intended to effect 

At the First Westminster Presbyterfan 
Churchy Rev. Dr. Newcomb Con-

ducting the Services. 

The funeral of Mrs. Inez O'Donnell 
an organization of teachers of the > Was held at 2:30 o'clock this after-
bible in the city for closer co.opsra-; noon. The body lay at the undertak-
tion and more efficient work anions j ing parlors of Crimimins & Chaise un-
the boys of the city. ; til nearly the time announced for the 

| funeral and a large number of women 
Parcel Post Increase. [and others called there to view the 

Tho 
hold Its annual session tonight. Th« 
meeting will be prt-otueu a ctinm
en pie supper. 

—Victrola concert tomorrow night. 
Free at Wolfe's, 723 Main. 

—Mexican John Doe No. 1 was fined 

their hall this afternoon. A commit- ton. A musical program was follow- j 
ae of ten members of the society were ed by a luncheon. The guests were 

in charge. 

In Honor of Curate. 
The Daughters of the King will its next meeting. 

,rn , ^ , .give a young peoples' party in the' 
$50 in the superior court this morning ;parish houge thla evening in honor 

seated at two long tables and an: 
elaborate menu served. Mrs. Ketting j 
of Warsaw, will entertain the club at 

on a charge of carrying concealed 
weapons. He was arrested by the po
lice at the union depot late last night. 
Arthur Williams, colored, pleaded not 

of the new curate, Mr. Lee Jones. 

Mrs. 

Mrs. Lowitz Entertains. i 
Mrs. Wm. Lowitz of Alipha Flats is 

entertaining a few ladies at bridge 
Entertains Club. this afternoon the occasion being thai-

C. H. Dodge entertained the birthdays of Miss Amanda Younger! 

in One PJace 

We will loan you the 
Money. You can pay off 
your small debts; get them 
all in one place, where a 
small weekly or monthly pay
ment will take care of them 
all. Loans made, any 
amount, $5 to $1C0 on House
hold Goods, Pianos, Horses, 
Vehicles, etc. A letter or 
phone call will bring our 
agent to your home and our 
plans explained. No charges 
if you do not borrow. 

WE HAVE NO OFFICE IN 
KEOKUK. OUR AGENT IS 
IN TOWN EVERY WED
NESDAY. 

Burlington Loan 
repany 

224 Tama Bldg., Burlington. 

Slnnl0 ?nHClargh 10f,breaUln
f
? in embers of 'the TI. B. O. club at a and Mrs. I, W. KJein whose happy 

grand jury with bond s«f a^O m theiUr« part^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ^ °D the ^ day' 
HnTnfi won k„ ,n°°n to see "Light Eternal.' Elgh liams was arrested by the police at an 
early hour this morning, and is ;teen ladies formed tho party. Society Circus at Fort Madison. 

PERSONALS. 
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Warwick, will ar

rive in Keokuk tomorrow evening. Sha 
The King's Daughters, a charitable < has been visiting for nearly the past 

organization of Fort Madison, will give year in South Bend, Ind., and West 
fUnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] j remains. Seme of them who gathered 

. . , ( WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Increase there were relatives, mostly from out i c*iarped them with breaking and | Thimble Club Postponed 
reaches the sources, that p'ay Is | of the weight limit of the parcel post'of town, and many others were early j onterln,s: Cameron's warehouse at the; ' ' an entertainment "Society circus and , Orange, New Jersey 
worthy. , j to 100 pounds is being seriously con-1 friends of the family, who were old i corn®r °fi

S®v®n^h and J°hnson streets, j The meeting of the h mble , hippodrome," on Wednesday and , John A. Dunlap h 
1 Such a pliy Is "The Light Eternal" | sidered by Postmaster Generil Bur- and respected residents of Keokuk,! , , to road sale wh,ch was announced to be held t° Thursday 6VeningS January 21 and , a brief business trip to CluCago. 
-replete with emotional-power and \ leson it was learned today. Experl-; while others were influenced to their ad ln P*ls lssue ,,nv nf ° 

the recently Increased attendftnee by a morbid curosfty from 

m 

presented with a notable cast. Beau |ments with 
tlful scenes and effective costumes weight limit have provan satlsfacto y.: the manner of her sudden and tragic 
ar5 but accessories to the expression} "I think during the fiscal year be-
of the deep convictions of Marco Va-i ginning July 1, 1&14, we will transport 
lerius, a noble Bon of a martyr an<? approximately 600,000,000 'parcels and 
himself a martyr, or of Princess Ar- will derive a revenue of nearly ten 
temia, daughter of a caesar, who con- cents each," said Burleson. # 

demns her lover to die because he "Thj 100 pound weieht limit Irs no 
•*on her lova and It la then thrust terrors for me," he added. 

PERSONALS. 
Mrs. Nonman E. Pinney o" Rose-

vllle, 111., is the guest of Mrs. J. B. 

day, was postponed because of 
death in the family of one of tho 
members. 

taking off. 
At the proper hour the remains 

were taken to the First Westminster 
Presbyterian church where, short and Weil 
impressive funeral ser-y.e was con-! Mrs. George H. Stevens of Chicago of the O. E. S. yesterday afternoon. 

^-anHbern Entertains. 
Mrs. O. W. Sandb erg, 1503 Concert 

si. . c.ateruuutd tho Matrons' club 

ducted by the pastor. R«v. Essra B. i is visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Newooiub. The burial followed at Mrs. A. S. Miller, 1108 B&nk street. 

Eighteen ladles were present, some of 
whom were from Warsaw and Hamil-

22. It is given for the ben^t of a | ilrs. Alois Weber went to Quincy 
visiting nurse fund. The affair will this morning to spend the day. 
be entirely heme talent, about 200 lo- Ft. Madison Democrat, Jan. 13T E. 
cai people taking part. It is a very E. Hawkes of Keokuk is in Fort Mudl-
commendable undertaking. Tickets son for a couple of days proftx'ional-
are sold at 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00, sale < ly, for the undertaking firm of Stern-
commencing January 19. 

—Read The Dally 
cents a week. 

Gate City, 10 

berg Lohman, Mrs. Sternberg be
ing out of the city and Mr. Lohman in 
West Point to attend his brother's 
wedding. , ̂ Jj 


